CELEBRATE THE RADICAL NEW YEAR

AT GAY LIBERATION'S FIRST SUPERDANCE FOR '74

Friday Feb. 22
Collingwood Town Hall
Hoddle St. Collingwood
$1-50 9:30-1:30 P.M.
B.Y.O.G.

NEW VENUE! NEW BANDS!

NEW REJUVENATED GAY LIB!
Melbourne Gay Liberation

NEWSHEET

February '74

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Friday Feb 22.
Dance
Collingwood Town Hall.
$1-50 9:30 - 1:30  B.Y.O.B.

Monday Feb 25.
General Meeting to discuss gay lib for 1974.
- gay lib organization, office workers
- roster for centre; referral group
- task group
- law action group
- dance & parties group

This is not a "what's wrong with gay lib" meeting.
A positive action-oriented night is planned, and
we want everyone to come! Bring your ideas.
gay lib central, 8:00 P.M.  coffee provided.

Thursday Feb 28.
Gay Lib Film Society first meeting
Everyone interested in forming the film society is welcome. 8:00 P.M., centre.

Friday March 1.
Gay Lib Bumper Show
Films at the centre, 10:30 P.M.
coffee and biscuits. 50¢

Sunday March 3.
Picnic at Kinglake National Park. 40¢ per car. B.Y.O. meat.

Saturday March 9.
International Women's Day march
and rally 10:30 A.M., city square
GAY LIBERATION IS NOW ON THE PHONE!
Whatever it is, ring us on 414.926!

Sunday, March 3 is the day gay lib arrives in the country, and liberates Kinglake National Park with a GAY PICNIC.

- $40 per car
- Barbecues; bring your own meat
- Homosexual balloons & flowers

If you need a lift, or if you have room in your car, ring gay lib on 414.926.

GAY LIB IS UPDATING ITS MAILING LIST!
If you want the newsletter in 1974, please fill in the details, tear off, and post to:

Gay Liberation
259 Brunswick St
Fitroy 3065.

WOMEN'S WEEKLY
A supper show created by the women of the P.A.G.
PRAM FACTORY back theatre
Feb. 22nd and 23rd 10:30 P.M.

GAY LIB CRASH PAD
(ask for Di or Chris)
96 Johnston St. Collingwood
Gay Lib Film Society presents:
FILM NIGHTS

Gay Lib Friday night
LATE SHOWS, starting
Feb. 29, 10:30 P.M.
Bring your friends!